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LeConte's Sparrow (Ammodramus leconteii) 

Darlington Tract, Delaware County, PA 
10 February, 2009 

Since this bird appeared to be lingering at this site and would be a life bird, I decided to make the trip 
to Delaware County to search for it. 

I arrived the morning of 10 February 2009 to find one birder searching for it. We walked around the 
grassy wetland without success. After our walk and a short conversation, the birder decided he had to 
leave to go to work and while walking out, he inadvertently flushed the sparrow from the trail and it 
flew to a nearby shrub and perched allowing good, but brief views. The first thing I noticed was the 
orange buff above the eye and along the side of the throat, a colorful sparrow. 

I decided to wait it out with two other birders who arrived on the scene. Our patience paid off when 
the bird perched on a twig above the grass at close range for approximately 15 seconds. It called and 
retreated back into the grass. I continued to stay at the site and saw the bird a few more times and 
managed to take two photographs which are submitted with this description. 

DESCRIPTION 

A skulker; it never perched in the open very long and disappeared into the grasses regularly. Overall, 
the bird was noticeably smaller than the Song Sparrows that were present and appeared to fly 
weakly. 

Head: white central crown stripe, black lateral crown stripes, orange-buff supercilium and malar; 
black post-ocular stripe that widened behind the auriculars forming a triangular shape. Auriculars 
gray, bordered below by orange buff extending from the malar. Thin whitish eye ring. Throat buffy but 
less orange than the malar. 

Bill: pinkish and gray, legs pink/flesh. 

Nape: gray with fine rusty streaks; very distinctive. 

Upper breast buff, extending along the flanks. Fine blackish/brown streaking on the upper breast and 
along the flanks, restricted to the buffy area. Breast and belly white lacking streaks. 

Tail brown and rather short (I admit I didn't study detail in the tail). 

Mantle striped black, brown and buff, allowing the bird to blend into the straw colored grasses. 

Submitted by: Mike Fialkovich, 805 Beulah Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15235 
mpfial@verizon.net 



PENNSYLVANIA RARE BIRD REPORT FORM 

This form is presented as a convenience and guide. It can be used if desired, but is not necessary for submitting a 
report. Species requiring documentation are those on the Review List or not on the Official List of Birds of Pennsylvania. 
Send documentation to: 

Nick Pulcinella, Secretary 
Pennsylvania Ornithological Records Committee 
613 Howard Ave. 
West Chester, PA 19380 
nlckpulclnella@verizon.net 

******************************************************************************************************************************** 

SPECIES (common and scientific name) ____ 1-_1:_c_o_AJ_r,_ti_.:_'.r_Jt>i_,;_~_R_~_o_w ____________ _ 
Subspecies (if known) _______________________________ _ 

NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS __ / __ SEX(ES) _________ _ 

AGE(S) AND PLUMAGE(S) (e.g. immature; adult in breeding plumage; year for 9ulls; basic or alternate if you prefer 
thoseterms;stateofmoltifapplicable): A)v<.T 1rJ FR.£511 !JlrrtC ft.VMAG<: 

DATE OF OBSERVATION __ __._,//,_J~{~_D~</ __ TIME /0; Jo AM - 1;.:JofM 

LOCATION (city, borough, township) f>/t/)..LltJ(;.TO/J TfUt(!,,~ WA-wfi. 1)1:Ll,WM.r;- C.O. . 
EXACT SITE (e.g. name of park, lake, road) ---'~-'-4'-'t:...;1,,'"'"1_,-J-=G,_TO_,.; _______________ _ 

OBSERVER REPORTING: 
Name _____ ~A~Lc.,.__~_v~e~~-E~_rr ___ ~---------------
Address ---~-<,..;;...J.._/ ...,(c"'.__.,O_'-.;.,l>:---=P/-'-t..;;..b.:;_bl;;;.;:f,1)'--'-_w-'JJ"'-----"-'A;.;c.P ____ --=--~-----:--=--------
City _____ ---L,;M'-'--",E..;c.l>..:..I A~,_----,,,-,~--,----c--- State __ftl ZIP -'-"' r~o_t~3~-,--.....,,...,. 
e-mail (optional) owt. (;.IIA/1.FJJ rr@. YAtfoo. C'o..., phone (optional) t, /0 -Sl,1, -,ft, t. 

OTHER OBSERVERS (only those who saw and identified the bird with you): , 
IJICI( + f'!f/J,oP PflL COJf"l,L/L b,4//F t- /JIJ b~tikJ t:/Jt:].L'f J,<flll/J ftty 8~ fff,, , J ()/1,; f f-t#l,f ,cu 

; I ; 

HABITAT (e.g. mowed field, woodland edge, any other details) 
5 lf-/l uP,r ..s'e,4~i:l> A 6011 ,-

DISTANCE TO BIRD ___ .:../_o_F....;.T ______________ _ 

VIEWING CONDITIONS (sky, weather, position of sun relative to you) 

OPTICAL EQUIPMENT USED ___ f_O_J<_~_~ __ J._1:_-1_.S_S _________________ _ 

DESCRIPTION (Include as much detail as you observed - size relative to other species present; "jizz"= e.g. posture, 
body shape, and proportions; colors and patterns of plumage; bill, eye, and leg characteristics; other features relevant to 
this individual): 1HIS /3110 WAS Vl:-'1< Y S:Mllt. l- C.d-MPARf·'t> ro Sol,Jt,. S'fAIJJlow ,4µ b S/.rC!lr1,y 

SMAt-1.ffl. 71::!M fJ1=?.b SPA-Row. [tp,sr 'TH,~& I }.)OT1CFD wM T~t: /38t6Hr oBA,-JG-tI co,o/1. at= 

~R/;Jl}T Wt\: s (!/JITLY .ST~t:1h<.{b WITH- {JI.Owµ sa,1Pul ~µ Aiv IJ/Mµ6-FY f,{ICKG/<OU/Jb, Tift: 
f.le,c1< WAs t(fAlltL'( s:~1Pe--t:> u1 rrH Ml.i< 8/lowJJ Ov r wf/1:r-,J Tlfe r31(?'tl Fllf"W rHt:-- ovt--/J/tll 

(Please use an additional page if necessary.) 



BEHAVIOR (be as detailed as possible about what the bird was doing) ____________ ~_,,..--
oc 11tr1~ 6- lP/711 El-t ff/r-P.~ovJ.i. t.ATF~ THF /Jr~b 

VOCALIZATIONS 

SUPPORTING EVIDENCE IF ANY: 
Photograph __ Video recording __ Audio recording __ Drawing __ 
Photographer/recorder/Illustrator: 

Name _________________________ _ 
Address _________________________ _ 
City ______________ State ZIP _______ _ 
e-mail (optional) ____________________ phone (optional) ______ _ 

Please include a copy of the photograph or recording with your report, and accompany it with a complete written 
documentation if the identification is obvious to you. If you made a drawing, please include it. 

IF THIS IS A DEAD BIRD: 
General condition IJO 
If collected (by permit), location and number of specimen if known ______________ _ 

DISCUSSION - Anything else relevant to the observation that will aid the committee in evaluating it 
THtF HAIJ,rAr w1..s PE"AFe-c.r Fli/l 11ur sf1Fe1FS. 

(Please use an additional page if necessary) 

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE WITH THIS AND/OR SIMILAR SPECIES 
I 1

111: S'ffN Q111r,r A h:W /.!:-CA>JJTG 1r 1/J ,r/..L/1)0/J o//lFA. T/+f: Yrntr A:~ b At.~O //J 

ARE YOU POSITIVE OF YOUR IDENTIFICATION? (why or why not) _ __,¥)--=f'--=f...._._..,_/3-'--Z-"--V._ti,..._f:).,_.,6-...,f"--'-A"""f--=/)_f:._T __ c/J.--'-1""'"8_1:---'--i) __ 
A d•Vfi' lvAS b'J2f~C..T, 

REFERENCES CONSULTED: 
During observation __ __._/J"-'6.._IJ:..;;....:I: ________________ _ 
After observation ______ s...;.1..;../J_l_FY..._ ______________ _ 

DATE OF THIS REPORT: ____ ;/""""';._~ .... --J_v_P __________ _ 

SIGNATURE OF OBSERVER ___ di~-,~-~~~----------
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Record No: 829-01-2009 

Pennsylvania Ornithological Records Committee 

Voting Tabulation - Round One 
Species: Le Conte's Sparrow Ammodramus leconteii 

Date of Sighting: 25 January 2009 to 28 February 2009 
County : DELAWARE 
Location : DARLINGTON TRACT 
Observer(s): Al Guarente m. obs 

Date of Submission: 2009 
Submitted by: Jeffrey Davis, Howard Eskin, Devich Farbotnik, Mike Fialkovich,, Al Guarente, Wayne Laubscher, Jim Lockyer, 
Dustin Welch, Bruce Toy, 

Written Description: Yes Photo: Yes Specimen: No Recording: No 

Member Class I Class II Class III Class Class Class Class V Abstain 
IV-A IV-B IV-C 
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T. Johnson ,x. 
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G. Malosh )<. 
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